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Don’t - neglect the c h i c k e n s .  
Phone- us your order, for chicken 
remedies. If mites and lice are♦ t♦

on your fowls they can’t be healthy 
and energetic. Conkeys lice liquid 
will rid your premises of these 
pests.

S w i f t  B r o s , &  S m i t h , I n c .
PH O N IiS 56 A N D  57

KEEEKENnrM NO GOOD ON
FEI) EK A I. A M EN DM EN TS

Wa.ohington, May 1.— Tne Supremo 
i (\)urt held today that a fetleral con- 
j fititutionnl amendment eannot U‘ sub- 
j initted for ratification to a referen
dum vote in states haviii}; a refenri’ 
duin provision in their constitutions. 
The court declares inoi>erative the 
Ohio state constitutional n‘ fercn<ium 
amendment in so far as it affects a 
federal amendment.

The Supreme Court declared uncon- 
stitutionad the war revenue act re
quiring the president and all fe<leral 
judges to pay income taxes on their 
salaries.

POSTS PERVERTED SYMPATHY

Washington, Juno 1.— irman 
¡Louis J. Post, fi.ssistant sec .uiiy of 
' labor, has “ a po.'verted sympat'.v’’ for 
I the criminal anarchist, .Attorn«;*’ Gen
eral Palmer told the house co;’.,u:ttcc 

I t.slay that in dealing with the «• 
tempts of the governn.cnt to ri i the

OhKK EUS .MI UDEKEl)
HY .SI ( ,AU TITILVES

lian,i, Oh'u . ,íun<‘ 1.— ,\f’

UESOI.l I ION TO UF.PF.Ai.
W\K TIME I.Etil.SI.MTON

'^fi- , Washington, Juno It.— Th<; ho-uso 
cers had cai>'ured three allegeil sugar ' judi. iary today ordered out th«> re?(.Iu- 
thieves at T’ .tclii-r, Okla.. a mining  ̂ tion repealing all wartime oniergency 
camp, and were hringing them to Mi- : legislation except the D'ver fisc! a« t. 
ami in an au*o, one <,f the prisoners • the trailing with the enemy act am! 
flrew a concealed pist I and killed O. tiie District of Colunihia rent profi-

«'

NO. J_*

IlMIM S( IKIOI, AVINNPU.S IN
S’ ( r O m iN F  CONTEST

Aust. '  . Tea-.  .Ii iu
./■■hn-on o f  1I..U.--II !i V
ih- • sta'e \e i«li hich -■ 
:n'g c<.n’ »-'t «•on.j'Kt'- 
l nl\ «•rsii V. II« r « in
tor fall

■J —Mis-« .Alino 
on first place in 
h' ol girls’ cloth- 
1 hy the Texa.t 

school dress 
iJ.HT. Judith

H. \ an«frn>ool, «ietective, and .Morris leering act. Chairman Volsted said an Ntirsvo* I of ( ie' urne was second. The 
( handler, the hea«l of a wholesale gro-I attempt would he mmle to have the .Main .Avmue High Sch«xjl of San 
eery here. Officers following close l>e- ' house adopt the resolution un«ler i: Antonio won the loving cup for the 
hind in an a’Uto opened fire, wounding ! suspension of the rules before ad- | best gen<>ral exhihit iif girls’ clothing, 
and capturing the three prisoners. The joumment Saturday. j with Cleburne second and Atutin
man who started the shooting is be
lieved to be fatally wounded.

POLITICAL CALENDAR

A re?!olutiofi ordering a congres- third. There were fifty entries.
sional investigation of the escape of | -----  -------------
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, the rich! CLAIMS P.AI.MER IS ANTI
Philadelphia draft evader, was favor- | -------------
ably reported bv the house rules com- j Washington, June ’2.—Charges that 
» .¡.«.ce. ' the Palmer campaign was conducted

I in Illinois with an oj/en appeal to the 
I dist'lle’-.’ an 1 brewery interests were 

— I made before the seriate investigating
Washington, June 2.— Tie condition committ«'« Ly Eugene C Bonniwcll

COTTON CONDITION

S. O. S. CALL FROM
B l'( KNKR’S OUPH \N HOMF

DEFIMTE A( n oN  rowAU D 
MEXICO PI. AN NED

When a shin is at «e- and all is 
well there may he nin’’ y days during 
which there is no eominunication be
tween it and the rest of the world 
lave news items of passing interest. 
Storms Tfiny he w,aithi're<l. engine 
trouble of minor importance may de- 
Telop and yet there i.s no call for

Washington, May .31.— A r«v'om- 
nu'ndation for full recognition of the 
Mexican government to be withheld 
until an agreement to revise the eon- I 
htitution of 1U17 is entered into was ‘ 
made tinlay hy Senator Fails of the I

ci.untry <i‘f «iangerotis ali«’!)«. I’ii.-'t 4 m-
• loy«iÍ ‘S;elf-willi'ii, auf iH'rat ic sul*sîi-
luti'in <1 f hi« own mistaken V iow-
•■■■■n’ for tí'O ii't.« i'f ti IlUl-
l:c law."

Mr l'a Imi r. t.’ V: ■■•ig t'v-
V ■.■u,i’ ‘ . 4 • i TV' ' ■ * ' • ; . - T’. •' 1 ■ n-
i'u r ii\ ■’ I ■' •it:. • ■’■ » ;v . . :

ii. 1,.-1 1 t.” ' r <i.;i, «í,. '  r
■ .ti n •. Ill 'I i.i -ts i.r !  I ■ 1 1

yr.[i!ith\■ f'ir tho eri minai a-..-. re*' iS*
«•f the Cl untry, Mr. I’ost has «'(«n‘ÇJK* -
• lU'y «lop ii\e«J the P«. «if thuir lity
in ci'iirf in « nfiircem '■i'iT of a law of
vital iiiqlortaiice tu tPeir peace and
safety.”

Candidates for congress, coufi, oi 
civil appeals, state senate, district 
judge, district attorney and flotorial 
representative in the legislature, must 
file application hy June 7 to have
nsTiic.s printed on primary election of the cotton crop on May 2o was of Philadelphia, who saiil the saloons 
ballot. .As many as 25 voters can file 1 fl2.4 percent normal, the Depnrtuient of that state are n nv running wide 
them. Candiiiatcs in the county have of AgriculTnre announces! tf>day. 
until .Tune 19 to file application for ’Then“ was no prtMliiction ioixsast. 11«’- 
‘ he same purpose. Voter« to the rum- ; vised figures of the area pdautod Ir.'-t

open under th«‘ i-yes of the Depart
ment of Justice.

tier of 25 may a!=o file. T ie county ‘ year wu.s nnnouncesl at.35.1 Tl.tKKl, and 
I xecutivc ci.mniittco meets on June 

” •! onler In which names 
<1 ' r f lie t icl.ct, a-id the 
r r ’ il .1 111 2-' to pay the
■’’ c . i ' tco mi-cts ,«n .Ii.lv

IN THE I FGI.-il, ATI RE

hI'.f'i f -

foreign relations committee in the 
report of the sub-committee which in-

OBKEGDN IS FRIENTH.Y

help. A day finally rom«>s when the 'estigat. J the Mexican situation.
Should the .Mexican government 

refuse to ncKilo to the ctmilitions it 
is sugges’.««] that the .American gov
ernment r«n«'W its rietic«' tliat it will' 
^oM ’ 't i  a ill'in i'e r«'ckoiiing” those' 
in Me'lc' nspun’ lb’ .' f r fh ■ suffi r-

Mi'xicii City, May 2.' .̂—General .Al
varo Obregon «leclareii today that if 
he is elected to th»’ presidency (d M ex
ico he will seek to bring about ami- 
cnhle r«dations l^tween Mexico and 
all other co ir . ’.r'ps, “ «specialiy those 
ncM to u* o ’ t ih” A m . ' l l  .on « c. ' .n-
• tVi'‘ if ni” vrc'ocs* i’ , 1 ’ 1

o'.g and 1 -sscs .« i.t.'um'.i hy American , i ,vh; 1; the s,,Mut r.ow sta-
cilir.ias, faillir, of tl'c Mcxic.'in gov- ' jj, ,,,,] t,> guur<I ail fror*!' rs are with- 
«TT me n‘, îo ii.slore crier and jicu o in j( ji-\ \ ;"  (d r i’go .'s  stotene nt was in 
Mexico, nr«l to iffect-.vcly pr-cect | «„ nti'ssnge in fe.icitntion to 
American « itizcns. this to Ik‘ f«'ll w- t ass,>ciat«'8 in the new re-

wireless station.« along the shore ar.«l 
on every vessel within a thousand 
miles pick up the wireless call ■'o' 
help"! is. O. S. S.ive Oh S.av« !
We Hate Hnd No Fpi'lenir.

’The chiliiriT, a’ c «nb ini' th« sa.*e 
graid health a.s usnr.l kcr«v Tyj'h i«l. 
nor measles. P' r "flu " nor nnyllimg 

jeUe untowanl calls f-r  « xtr.n -arrafi 
ces upon the part of surgeons and 
doctors an«l nurses, n<.r extra liher-
nllty upon the part of the people to . *’•* ’ i’ * plat, suggcsteil 1 y th<' suis om- gun«', sent
meet the extra exp<‘n*e nt such a time. > tnittee, and dispatching ail ttrined | f,f Iy.,s .Angeks.
We Have Hid No Fire: ¡force into that o,untry "to open and

Our buildings staud firmly on u'aint.v.n open every line of corn-
strung foundations, and every door uiuniiation he'w«-en Mexici> < ily and
•nd every door and window, fUnir anil * •' ■ r% separate border port of Mexi 
reilinir, stairway and casement is in |
place. Buildinga nor contents, furnl- | -----------------------— --------
tones, neither properties nor persons 
haa* been burned; nor ctin we call 
lo r  extra giving upon the part of our

printirg.
her regulations in 
p fi” 1 V t ing that

thè area picketl i!.'l,5ii<'.,i)i>y. The yield 
f'i r acr«- was 51 pounds.

Texa ■ conditioti M«iy 25 w;^ «IO
: ■ ’ ■ . : • :• T-i: al.

lh.( T' ■ ' •■■¡d; - l i- r-. ;)<Tl-
id  as ¡'«x«r to l.;,«l in ali tlu.' «'otton 
•'ntes .npii in ulir.o<t evcry county io 
thè (’ .itti n !/«dt. Th.' recurring stai«’ - 
rri'o '. ‘ thè w on  t « .cr  kn^ovu’, wnswill 1 C prill'eii !.vt. r. in th” nn-antime 

'.lit this clipiing in your pocket, if eonfirmeB bp reported oondition f ig - ! pri
VI 11 are a r.andidati’, and it will save 
you ths necisviiy of a.sking «luestions.

I

-V list in. T<i'\;n. .TuP' ' 2 — Aff«'r pass-
/  l’ i- ,-.1 hilN th- h. ■: • ■ adji’urn.'-! un-
1 l-i 1, ■' ' i.g. •V « '  ( oni mit tees
n F ;t; - iu'e:1- 1 ol- - ' -litte.1. 1
'i I” i I •. ■. I■■ r .- .' ■ ■«•'l an ani-nd- ,
Al.' *,« t':.’ y . , ’a’.v to ,:l .jvide f
a* r\ cert f a-n ■ •• • irslysi« '•y tho J-

: unii Cl 'llllti- tur «hall hc A
iina facie eV! 1. ' ce ;ii laning. rase«. A■\ i.i il pr- p''.'i"g l! • ‘ tran.xfcir of tho

OPPOSE RF.Gri.ATK.D ZONES

Austin, Tex-as. June 1.—Tharles I,. 
Martlett, chairman ( f  the Federal 
Horticultural Board, wh.i left for 
W i<hir.gton t« «i'iy, announced in a 
statement t’ at if the 1 ill proposing 
regiilated zo-es in the allegeil infest
ed pink boll worm districts is enforced

on- i.f h'J.l perci iit normal, tlic next 
loxxTVt ntthi.s date in the l'uronu’s en- I Northwest Ti’xas in.-i.ne asylum to 
tire reconi of fifty ye«rs being | to th.‘ «otitr.d hoard was ¡ntrr.duced

"i* will fnn a «I'lii'antine of ,all Tex-

pcTCiTit in 1917. I-ast year it wusTé.f 
pensent."

AI.I.B; ATOR .STE AKS.

Mangua. Nicaragua, June 2.— Ptr- 
hapis alligator -ti'aks would la-ver ap-

in the house.

R ATS ( A FSE FIRF.S.

members o f the niuni-

ST AM AT H. ( . L.

IFOR MAHINK SIIIPI’ ING BOARD

friandfl to repair or replace such 
loss.
W s Have Not I.«nt Fonfidmee in Our 

Friends;
They ars everywhere in great num

bers, and they believe in the work snd 
wiorkers here. We are sure that there 
are many of tliem that wouhl gladly 
share a last dollar or a last crust with 
thaae children. We believe that they 
mxm rendy for extra giving at every 
time extra- giving becomes necessary.
Tat—
W o Havo No Money For Current Snp-

Wo aaw H coming; but the hank 
, fliW II rlgfat D<m and has notified us 

that It was so. We shall need 
dpUxri tat 

o f Use convcPtkm year; hot a 
I tbal la nora to the point 

-five thousand

Washington, Jure 2.— .A ciinipKt«’ 
agreement on the house merchant ma
rine hill was rearhe«! hy the hoii=e «n i 

I «enr.te eorferees t«v!ay after virtually 
I an all-night session. Fnder the agroe- 
I ment the sen.ate provision for a per
manent shipping hoard of seven mcm- 
l>ers xvas retained, and the senate 
amendment authorizing the board to 
set aside annually for the next five 
years $50,000,000 from the prooex'ils 
of charters and the sale and constnic- 
tioii of new ships was mo<iifieii to

H flÉ  «OW as soon as tt oar 'affM llBf eeUoii (uUae «rxdea, which,
ia. Bids afraady randered and 

ohllfatioiiia amount to

BO faar but for tho prona- 
aoBsa to fool that tho other 

_  audeo it cH rifht. It cannot 
•BuíAr rieht unloos you, beloved 

r, BMka H rlcht. So, if you bo- 
MbVB te the work, sand us your perx> 

1 dmek for a-Hberal amount, and 
BM your taflusBce to got others 

rtoeoaaa to oar laeeoe.

ALTITUDE RECORD WITH 
V ‘ PASSENGERS BROKEN

^ a l E d l a r  IM d

Kay M >-A b.
M  brolMB PM-

I

to  « I w M *
IM Oe <M t R  M ilk e

.I'lmti n City. Knn , J'm«' 1.— .A co- 
I operative general store has been op- 
• n;v! here hy employees of the Union

i Pacific Railro.ail Company. The or
ganization is cnptalized at $5,0<l«b txvx 

I h.iinilred sh.ari's at $2.5 n shriTP Laving 
M'ln sold. Eighty percent of the 
stock is owTieil by railroad employee« 
and tho remaimlcr has been soM to 
■Workmen in other inilu-tries. The rail
road company has no-interest in the 
ftore.

Officers of the new enterprise say 
they expeit t«i cut the cost of mer
chandise at least lO percent hy sell
ing their wares at wheJessale prices 
to the stockholders, plus overheaxl ex-

peal to tho fastidious diners in fir-t- 
cLa«« restaurants, but I'. S. Mannes | 
nttadv -I to the .American I.egation 
Gunni here sav they are the rsal thing 

a< by ni.'.kiii r impo-MMe a prompt and | .ml ■mg piguancy to *he «laily faro 
oi t .n ' 1.s 11’ ! ‘ t iug (1 the rx gions M arit‘ ’■ ’ hiii h*ts 'r- n'z-k,« a *̂ ie-

um!er x.ipcr.ision. The Federal llorti- Pa„p,ng youru' alligators,
cultural B m«i does not xenture to v.-ppp. s’ .m is removed -.Af-aks are 
interpret the corstituti’ .n and laws of from the fleshy part of the tail.

.A'jstin, Texas, .lune 2.—The pro.scnt 
infestatii n of lat-« ar I mice is re-

anythipg els«' 
if hams which 
in the opinion

an
m a t  numb«

I are

Texas, t'Ut liocs believe it is com
petent to point out these and other 
radical ik foots in the hill." He added 
that ‘ ‘The board’s and its advisors’ 
duties under the invitation of the gov
ern >r and legislature of Texas are 
now concluded,”  and expressed tke 
hope th.at tho outcome would make 
i«o-sihl ■ the continuation of federal 
aid.

provide for a reserve fund of only Profits accruing are to
$25,000,000 annually.

PRESIDENT CORRECTS ERROR

Washington, June 2.— President 
Wilson today signed the resolution 
eliminating from the agriculture ap
propriation bill the Comer amendment

through a clerical error, was included 
in the origtnal measure, signed yes
terday The New York and New 
Orleans exchanges were doted pend
ing Um  signing o f the resolution.

STORM RELIEF FUND

be divide<l among the stockholders.

HELP TO COMBAT PI.AGFE

■Vera Crux, June 1.— President Wil
son hss offered to send a hospital 
ship with nurse«, doctors and medi
cines to Vera Cune immediately to 
assist in combating bubonic plague, 
of which eleven authentic cases, with 
five deaths, have developed bere. The 
first case developed May 15.

WHEAT GUARANTEE ENDS

TROFBl E AT WU HITA FALLS!

Wi. hi‘ 1 Fall--, .lun«' 1.— Orders 
\x«re i«s' ■ d t«nl.T,‘ by tho «‘hii'f of p«>- 
lice prl'ihiting the gathering of 
< riiwil-; i n the street.« due to di^oidor« 
f'llnviiu tho strike of cook ntvi 
waiters h ’re. Four non-union wait
ers have -oen assaulted. Strike lead
ers deny that the union was implicat- 
e<i in the disorders.

Bricklayers, barbers and metal
workers last night refused to go out 
in sympathy ■with the waiters.

SKiNED AGRICULTURAL BILL

The meat is ch’ar white, is palatable, 
and has something the flavor of hali
but.

Another variety of the fare is hr«iit- 
ed lizard. Tho iguana, or giant lizard, 
has been used for food by Ihts natives 
for many year.«, 'nte marine,« say that 
iguanas make fine chow, hut th«-y jitv- 
fer alligator fcir steady diet.

SFPFRINTENDENT DAVIS
DISFFSSFS S( IIOOI. NEEDS

WanhingAon, June 1.— The president 
to<lay signed the annual agricultural 
appropriation bill, ■which continues in 
force the present cotton-future con
tracts under which the trading on coF 
ton exchanges is carried on.

RUSSIAN SOVIET GETS 
------- - -  PERMISSION TO TRADE

London, June 1.—The result yester
day of the meeting o f Gregory Kraa- 
sin, Russian bolshevik minister of 

' trade and commerce, with Premier
Washington, June 1,— Federal con

trol o f wheat and wheat products
ended today when the wheat director | Lloyd Geogre and the British cabinet 
ceased to function under limitation o f members, was that the soviet govem- 

Austia, Texas,^ May The final | creating his office, and food , ment, according to the Eeveoing
report ot expendituru for r e ll«  In tM  i control ended by presi-  ̂ Standard, has been granted permis-

dential proclamation.
This means the passing of the $2.20 

wheat guarantee established daring 
the war.

storm-stricken area o f South and 
Southwsat Tsxas ihcluding Corpui 
Christi, shows that |S88,171 was eol- 
lectad and disbursad. The report was 
mads by A. W. Jones, Jr^ at ths 
American Rad Croas, southwestern 
A  vision, to Oovamor 'W. P. Hobby.

Nsariy oao-fonrth o f tos sum—  
$111,104—  was received from local 
reUaf eommittoss, aseordfaig to the 
rspoto; $141,009 eaaw from snbaertp- 
tloM  ndssd th re a p  Gw gorsnior^ 
flClllsi «ad  Km  imMlhdor firost Um  

R id  Q M i4 •»»■lAk it • 
i f

BIO BLUSH FUND

sion to open immediately a central 
trading office in London.

Lester Robinson, a  14-yaarwld na- 
gro boy, waa arrested xt lib b y  Mon
day night for an sDeged attaapt to 
bum s  buildiag bskogiag to Abs 
Hate hi. The bonss was tmocenpled and 

r OhnekB, ta which tha

Tix a full house Monday morijing at 
the high school auditorium, Superin- 
tnr.dent R. F. Davi.s entered into an 
earnest discus'ii'n of the Nncogfioches 
(irammar .'«chool nee<is. Mr. Davis 
tolii those pre.sent that th«' N'aeogiio- 
(hes Grammar Sehi-Kils were suffer
ing in a manni'r that wotikl have to 
l>o remedied “ or tho sch«x>l would 
fall from its present standard.”

He reminded those present that the 
grammar school.« of the eity were 
crowdo<i, ■were deficient in the requir
ed number of instructors, and that 
during the presort year the Nacog
doches school has gone In debt some
thing over $2,500. He said the situa
tion is alarming if prompt action is 
not taken in the matter. Mr. Davis 
thinks that the solution of the prob
lem lies in the “ citizenry of Nacog- 
ches going down in their oum pocketa 
and subscribing the necessary 
amount.”

Others were heard from, and from 
their remarks the words at Mr. Da
vis had not been with out effect.

Concluding his speech, Mr. Davis 
told those present that a program 
would be rendered by the senior class 
tonight xt the high school auditorium, 
sayktg that he thought all attending 
the program would heartily enjoy H.

The players were caused to come 
out on the stage and show themselvee, 
much to the amusement o f the audi-

I1S.’
th-'
!<‘"truyci! hv fire, 

of A' imriii'-i' n, r E. C. AVoinrrt. of the 
Barenu . f M.-h 'ko* « ! AA'anlui'.-;«'«.

J, .■ ,
:4ta-' Fire I”.-'.ra.’ .i 1 ' '  ui that
70 lurns wor«' desti« visi dur.ag the 
miinth of April, he says:

‘ ‘The farmer wh«x uses all ineaus at 
hi.s command to catch and kill rata 
and mice, xxho allows nothing but 
safety matthes on his pLve and who 
«■nforce-s a rule again.st smoking aronn 
the ham. w ill have «Ione .all he can to 

I |ii event the burning of bis luirn.
I "Fvery farm in this .«¡ate h.n tiocn 

infeste«! with rats and n.ice t!m win- 
tiT. .More rat and mouse traps were 
Sold in the store.« than'*<uring any 
othyr three yi’.ars in Jexas history. 
.Adii to this the growing careles.sness 
with ntatches, and yo i have the rca«- 
«•n for fires.”

.‘!FTTI inn; ( ONTFST:^

r’hieago. June 2.—tlaims o f eon- 
t«'*-ting delegations from Ci'orgi.a an«d 
Floriiliv continue to (xrupy the atten
tion of the IkpuMiean National Com
mittee. There are « fforts to speed up 
consideration so the committee may 
pass on ten other states whose claim* 
have not yet been heard.

Upon resuming work on conven
tion contests, the committee today 
seated the twelve uninstnieted dele
gates from I/>uisiana' and dismissed 
the contest of the “ lily white”  group.

Trsvelers over the Nscogdochss- 
Douglsss road can not help but be im
pressed with the modem aspect ths 
road is presenting, even now in its 
unfiniMted state. Some elxborsts 
pieces o f engineering are in evideocs 
throughout the entire length o f ths 
highway, and men who know say that 
when the road is finished it will rank 
with any in all East Texas. Pains havx 
not been spared in getting the road up 
to specifications, one is' impressed im 
this respect, and the arrival of gravel 
is the only thing needed to get the 
road in ship-shape.' Ar

is"

■Wasfiingtoo, May 97.— A  total ot 
$119,109 haa basa raised for  the cam-1 contaJned a 
paign o f Seaator Harding, repabliesa, boy is said to bave appliad a aMtrh. 
O tto  tMd $177,104 spani, ths eommit* [ Tha aharifiri dspsataant wm noKIlsd 

pfs conyantioii eaa^ ' and udBcers wmM ts  tks h m m  ̂ fai« 
told today by Icwtog ths tondM s f  th^ t o n i ld ^

CONGRESS ADJOURNS
VEST SAimCDAT 

W nhiagtoo, Jans L— T̂ha hooss 
adoptad a iiniutiasi t o d ^  to ad* 
Joan  SI an  rasi alae die at 4 V dock  
Sstarday.

,WIN8 BIG RACB 
Lodna, JtoM 9 —̂Captoin Ck 

**apiaa Kop~ WOB thn CItarii 
OMtor «4 Rptom Doarw y etortey .

Mr. W. H. Walker and Mrs. Sarah 
McDonald, who reside a short dlstaaea 
northwest o f  town, on the Tyler road, 
were married at 4 o’clock Tueaday 
evening in the oouaty tlerk'a o4fiea 
at Jha coartheusa by Jn% a Fzaak 
Hoatoa. t dlj

Joaa Lopan 
Stasia w 
Iharado] 
tha brida aa

I

‘.A r
-r
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■S' -■̂ 1̂
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WEEEY SENTINEL
PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR.

HY (IILES M. IIALTOM

THIS WILL HELP YOU TO
KEEP THEM STRAIGHT

TKOl P M \SONS VISIT
(.(MU) OLD .\ \co(;i)O CiiES

Friini ihc Tro\ip Ilannor, 20th.
Th;;rM!;vY. May 13, vili l.o n rod-

Cx)uplit— Seats two or three. It 
has a foldinp: top and full height doors 
with di.sarrra'ring panels of glass.

Coupo--An insiti« t»peruted, in- 
clott'd car, scaling two or three. A 
fourth seat facing ba'kwards Is somc- 
lintes added.

Convcrtable Coupe— A roadster
letter (i.v in the annals of the 32nd provided with fol.ling top and dmap- 
D .g i.e  Team of Dixie Lotige. No. P-.- r̂ing or removable glass sides.
272. On that afternoon 21 craftsmen' h'odan-A closo<i car seating four 
of D Xie. making up the :',2nd Degree or more, all in one compartment. 
Team ( f  our I.ovitre, hied away by Convertable Sedan -A  sedan tour- 
auto !o the historio towm of Nacxtg- car provided with a detachable
d(K i . Tt was by special invitation of (>cdan top.
Judge F. P. .Marshall, M.astcr of Mi- | '̂ P«’»  Sedan— A sedan so eonstruct-
Ir.n: !. li '̂e. N(\ 2, famous in the his- cd that the sides can be removed 
tory . f the Craft of Tovas, and fam- «r stowed so as to leave the space 
tius idr the number of great men it entirely clear from the glass front^Jo 
has ir.ven to our commonwealth, that I'ack.
the VI dt was made. The afternoon was ' Limousine—A touring car wnth per
as j lciisant as any May afternoon uianent standing top and disappear- 
could l>e, and the fi7 miles was made . '“ K or removable giasa sides, 
iiver \ery fine roads most of the way Berlins A lirt'ousine having the 
and w ith that exhilaration of body ^ s seata entirely inclosed, 
and sjiirit which comes from an out- , Brougham A limousine with no 
ing providing shifting scenes of en- roof over driver s scat, 
tranring Wauty, from an outing which ' Landaulet— A closed cat with foU-
has its climax a most cordial reception top, seats for three or more in- 
in a beautiful modem city where driver j  seat outside,
there are friend* and brethren whose ------------------------------
hearts and homes arc open to you, ' FEDERAL AID GRANTED
iron an outing whose objective is 
an .'mcier.t city modernized, but about 
which du.'ter hallowed memories, | 
whn-o very atmosj.here is redolent 
w.!h thrilling history and romance, 
n

SAN AUGUSTINE ROADS

San Augustine Tribune, 27th.
County Judge E. E. Anderson and 

the commissioners, L. J. Rigsby, Joe
, o  ̂ wc.alth and culture, of fine Summers, J. E. Fitzgerald and J. P. 

old .''iiu’.ht rn homes wherein abide.s Loggins made a special trip to Aus- 
t,-a.!r. .rial Southern liospitality and '«-“t week to appear before the 
wi. -  fr..m radiates an influence that Highway Commission for the

you with the thoughts and Purpose of making application for 
I h - r s  you with the glow of the pat- highway,
ri. ; MU which animated a proud an- State aid was promised us, the com- 
.< ■ - f many gemra'i.-m.s past. That f"issioner.s agreeing to act upon the

• I is Nacogdivhcs. inat’ er in due time. $21,000 State aid
:-e  recopti n (on.mittec met Kranled this county and is now
C .men of Troup and soon had availal le, most of which goes to Beat 
<Mgncd to the lert hotel in ’ • Federal aid to the amount of
. . r in iho lu mes of i>ersonal was granted San Augustine

.\

Over fifty years nifo a younjj 
physician practiced widely ia a 
rural district and became famous 
fur his uniform success in the 
curin^r o f disease. This w’as Dr. 
Pierce, who afterwards estab
lished himaelf in Buffalo, N. Y ., 
and placed one o f his prescriptions, 
whidi be called “ Golden Medical 
Discovery,“  in the drug stores o f 
the United States so that the pul>> 
lie <x>uld easily obtain this very 
remarkable tonic, corrective and 
blood-m aker. Dr. Pierce manu
factured this “ Discovery“  from  
roots and barks — a corrective 
remedy, the ingredients o f ’ which 
nature had put in the fialdi and 
forests, for keeping us healthy. 
Few folks or families now living 
have not at sometime or other used 
this “ Qoldan Medlesl Diicoverx*’ 
ta t the stomach, liver and heart.

tw ^ ty -fo u r million bottlea 
o f this toofe and blood remedy 
have been sold in this country.

rn« (‘Uït i.f travel was soon county for u.̂ e on the King's Highway.
1 0 ? ' veil, and then the historic places four anny trucks were apportion- 
.V ! mty sp< t.s of ihc city were »'i to San Augustine county and same 
.-hi V , the while our ho.sts recited P* '‘ ‘*<1 by the Commissioners
the 1. tory. the traditions and the ’̂’’ P trucks will be
legrr. !- i.f the Old Slone Fort, the i'hipped to us right away. Also one 
Ir.'!:; n mound.s, the beautiful Banita I'ord car was given to Engincior of 
a:. ! the lovely I_nnar..a, the historic 1̂ '®* 3.
Kim- and the Stately Oak-c—and Oh. trucks will be worth much
such s'atoly majestic trees can no county to do grad-
whero else 1.0 found. And then was which is the salvage of all roads
show., out in the silent city o f the that have liecn graded
it. act. U imroMng m. miment f,f I Tribune is quite pleased indited to

r Thomas J. Rusk whose mem- p c  Rrc-ssive move and inter-
'•e\ cre<l by all good men and *■ '*• l<oh.alf of better road* for the

county.
At T;30 in the evening we entered ------------------------------

the portals of Milam lyoiige. No. 2, SLPERINTENDENT STEG.\LL 
whose charter was granted by the I SUFFERS BROKEN ARM
Grand Ix>dge of I/oui*iana in 1836 he- — — —
fore Texas had gained its indepen- ! Saturday afternoon while deacend-
dfT'-c. and before there was a Grand * flight of Blairs at the school 
L '.lc ( f  Texas. In this Lodge there building. Superintendent H. B. Ste- 
a:',’' in.'iry relics of the great good men luri hi* balance and fell, and in ^
w',.. A\ re memlxTs r»f it in former Foe fall broke both bones in the wrist ■

TEXAS WOMEN ELECTED
TO NATIONAL CONVE.NTION 

Dallas, Texasy Maiy 26.— Thirtyt- 
six delegates with one vote each, in
cluding three women, and sixteen 
delegates at large with one-fourth 
vote each, including four women, were 
elected by the Democratic State Con
vention.

The delegates were uninstructed as 
to presidential preference, though 
there was a strong undercurrent of 
sentiment favorable to the candidacy 
of William G. McAdoo.

^The convcntioi endorsed the Wil
son and Hobby administrations and 
“ an unimpaired I.eague of Jiations,” 
and declared against light wines and 
beers.

In a speech Dwight Lcwelling an
nounced that he withdrew from the 
governor's race in favor of Pat M. 
N eff of Waco.

The delegates to the national con
vention were instructed to oppose 
any pintfurm or candidate favoring 
“ vielation or nullification” of consti
tutional prohibition.

THE VBTSRINARrS PLACE

The liveetock industry is on* that 
is beginning to ge the earneat atten
tion, o f farmers in }facogdoches coun
ty. From all parts of the county come 
reports of fanners investing large 
sums in livestock with reputable blood 
This is gratifying to the far-seeing 
man and woman who knows that 
nothing but good can possibly result 
from such course. Nacogdoches county 
ia eminently situated to become a 
great livestock county, and «very en
couragement should be given Its far
mers to take more hitethst in it.

In this connection it might be 
stated here that a great esteem for 
the vetemairy's place in our world 
would be o f incalculable benefit in 
stimulating the praiseworthy indus
try'. Every county that displays the 
least bit of progrressivenesa employs 
and encourages a county demonstra
tion agent to give its people advice 
in an agricultural way. This is good, 
but it only covers a part o f  the 
ground, 'nte county demonstration 
agent is, in a manner, only in posi
tion to help the farmer in one wraĵ  
The agent cannot advise the farmer 
as to what is best for his livestock be
cause he naturally does not know. He 
rausl^phe more interested in seed, soil 
orereration, and other valuable bat 
aimMar things connected with farm

And since this is the case it aeems
to the wrriter that there would be a 
great deal o f common-sense attached 
to the plan of having the county em
ploy a good veterinarian to take an 
interest in, stimulate and give valu
able advice to thoee concerned in the 
promotion o f better livestock raising 
in the county. Farmers and cattlemen 
would be quick to appreciate a sys
tem like this, because unquestionably 
it woald be worth a great deal of 
good. Nacogdoches county needs bet
ter lii'estock. A good veterinarian has 
a mission to fill. TiHiat do you think 
about it?

TEXAS .MUST ACT IN
BOLL WORM MATTER

day , ii;« n who vT'.uyht with power 
t ' ' •.i' .'h thi- y-r:.! coinmunwealth 
ard, with no l«-'.s 7««1 WTi ught Cffec- 
ti'.ily to evlahli'h M.i<.onry in this 
lari I whoso then i»«>!itienl nia.sters 

Wilt ho.stile to .Masonry's «very pur- 
I'l.-'it and principle, su«rlclon, bate- 
f-,.' nr. i t;. r.anniial. l!<f,.rc these ro

of bis left arm.
He thinks the cause of his fall was j 

due to the fact that ho had neglected | 
to remove his reading glasses, which, 
impaired his vision for walking and 
laused him to miss his .step. He had 
an r.rin full of l>ooks at the time, 
which he harried back and locked the 

I.' -. ' 'lily .¿.'ll red in the esteem of door, after which he came home, 
tl :i ouardian^ of this generation, The injured member was given 
<n. I >.ut stand in silence with careful surgical attention and is do- 
h rr; an 1 thought turned to the pa«t -  nicely, but the patient has suf- 
V  -v,:. made great an 1 glorious considerable misery with it.
ly  • lir. thren, full-statured men, The accident was doubly unfortun- 
.sr;.’v roes to whose mighty ate in coming at the threshold of the

of unselfish service we of this comemneement exercises, for the sue-j 
T'oct.iMon and all who shall follow superintendent Imd i
u ' f r> ’. er must pay grateful tribute v'orkeJ so hard and was entertaining j 
of rc.sta<t and love. | much interest, but he has

Th.' Troup Brethren were accord- Fomc up under It writh characteris
ed the honor to confer the Master’s stoicism, urging his co-workers to 
degrri- in full form in the presence of redouble their efforts, and still giving 
some *wo hundred Brethren among ^i* chief attention to the event.—

Garrison Newrs.

PALMER'S PI^TFORM  
Washington, May 27.— Flat opposi

tion to government ownership o f rail
roads, endorsement of federal cirntrol 
of the manufacture and distribution of 
“ necessary commodities,”  the riimi- 
nation of excess profits taxes In favor 
of higher incomes from investments 
characterized Attorney General Pll- 
mer’s reply to a- recent questionnaire 
submitted to presidential candidates 
by national boards from various or- 
organizntions.

STRAY’ ED—0ns dark browm mare 
mule, weighs about 700 pounds brand
ed on jaw, shoulder and hip. Also 
black horse mule colt, 1 year old, had 
on muzzle when strayed. Last heard 
of near Etoile, Texas. $10.00 reward 
to take same up and notify I. L. Mat
thews, San Augustine, Texas. 26-2w

Austin, Texas, May 27.—The imme
diate action necessary, the Meredith 
letter said, are declared to be: “ Noa- 
cotton zones for the infested areas 
of Texas and the plowing up o f the 
fields already planted in such areas. 
If Texas should fail in the present 
emergency to carry out a program of 
extermination by adopting In lieu 
thereof some half-way course which 
yould practically amonut to giving 
up the fight and leaving ample room 
for the spread o f the insect in Tex
as or to other state, the Department 
o f Agriculture, realizing its obllga- 
tioB to other cotton-growing states, 
feels it wrmild be remits in its duty if 
it failed to do everything possible 
writhin the limits of its power and au
thority to prevent the spread of the 
pest from Texae."

FLIRTING WITH BOl-SHEVIKI

Paris, May 27.—The Armenians 
have accepted an invitatiem from the 
Russian bolshevik! to send delegates 
to Moscow, according to information 
to the French Foreign Office.

BRANCH PENITENTIARY
FOR CENTRAL TEXAS

whom were many visitors from neigh
boring lodgo.s. Tlie register of the 
ev«niiig.s attendance showed that rep
resentatives of 18 lodges were pres
ent, including the lodges of the local 
brethren and the visiting team. Fol
lowing the labors of this degree, re
freshments were served after which 
the Brethren all ra-«ssemb1ed and an 
informal program was carried oat 
which ■ as asKUiedly a fraternal love 
feast.

Nacogdoches and Milam Lodge, No. 
2, matchless are thy charms and hos
pitalities.

Nobody seems to wan! to be vice 
president.

■O'
A good editorial ia one that im

mensely pleases you or makes you ae 
mad as a horaet.

------------- o
If your neighbors like you, you ara 

probably popular down town and do
ing a igood baalaeas.

-------------- 0 ■ —  —

The Smith Bros, contracting firm 
which is building the Nacogdochea- 
Douglats road is now in the Angelins

By the sray, • lot o f the people wfco 
bcliere in the Lor dthink that Ha can 
ge a long way on a niekaL

Yon need not fear the Mg-monthed 
man who la looking for troobla, birt 

river bottom constructing an immense look out tor th* iUent guy who ia try- 
roadway, according to (Hommiaaioner , Ing to aroM H
J. F. Bates, wfco is a resident o f the 
Douglass community. iSr. Batm aays 
that the work is interesting, and that 
Nacogdoches is going to have a great 
piece of highway when H ia complet- J sai<L 
ed. However, he ia a bit dubione as to 
wlisd Cha rood wUl stand la Che m n l  
é f  a btg floo^ In the river bottom.

Usually them la much to ba laid 
on botti aidai o f the qneitloii, and the 
painfd part « f  It i i  tliat it Is nmally

TImt« sm  two OLfonl^ Usti 
M fknn tin  onny and ths

Tbsra Is no pw f l tawtng, m n  Frtd 
Marvin o f  ttw Bsefce 
PbMibly Bol, bitt «flw

U  tkt t t e l
àMm If A III I

K Is ■ piWefttil and gsisiitifis 
aemblwatlen a# anlplNir and attwr

' healing agente fer the relief i 
I ef luMiaee ef IM aM«.ours ef liaalaee ef IM aM«. It

1« eegselelly effeetlve In . . .  
ITCHING VARlITIRt; olvlng 
Instant relief from the Wehlng 
and anMrting neneatlone and by
Its germ deetreylng preeertlee it 

mloreoe whieh

Austin, Texas, May 2D.— A concur
rent resolution iotrodneed in the 
house proposed »  survey for the loca
tion of a branch penitentiary in O n - 
tral Texas. The survey report will be 
filed in the next regular session.

EMBARGO ON SUGAR

Washington, May 28.— By a vote 
o f six to three the senate agricultu
ral committea today ordered a favor
able report on th* McKary bill pro» 
viding for an embargo <m tha export 
o f sugar.

INTERNA'nONAL WOBKES8  
Fort Wortk, Tssas, May tf.' Qrant 

Jaeobe of Loo Aagttaa, CaL, arrived 
hare today to msobm the duties of 
presideBM of the Intemotioiial Field 
Worlten, whose heedgaertere wUl ra> 
mala la Fort Worth. Ha was sleeted 
by a aatieHWlde vota last weak.

exterminate« th e _______
1« the eauee of tha eruption, thus 
earing the disease eompietely.

U H elll UouM tulptrar Oeim 
peand 1« need In all eaasa af 
atm»  T«tte^ Barbar'a Heh, Fee- 
rtaslo, Herpaŝ  Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Faleeain» olea far relieving 

leaeed by elilg-

af «II fMn

ef leZEMA  
palnfal and ebethmte 

Ii «ne ef

if. I
I A sm i

R M ibM l

TO SETTLE COIfTBBTS.
Chkagtv HL. May tf.— ^Deeishms 

in four oontests of delegates to the 
republican eoaventhm probably wOl 
setti« all disputes which iavolva US 
seats, members of the aatloBal com
mittee said today. Ceaalderathm of 
tha dlipittas will bacia Monday.

CAMPAHHf MOlfST FLINTIPUL 
WMhlactoa, May SS^-Ona 

of Clevalaad, OUô  agreed to tatet 
|SOO,000 te flnaae» ftaMfal Woods' 
campaiga, the tmitlfaUag
vm mitm  waa toU by Jdha T. Vkm

gar af iN e à f

COMB

Af/1

,  A w o
VOILES-

visrr

. t l  1»

ADVICE

Mr. George Schmidt waa advlsed 
a few days ago by tha war depaat- 
meat that tha body of hia aon, WilUa, 
who died in Frane« in September, 
1918, had reached New York, and that 
b# wonld ba advised later as to 
tha __________

r. Mr.
Schmidt waa anpaetiag anothai tel^  
gram today statiag tha «xact time 
ot arrivai, and says that tha body wffl 
li« la stato at Mm morgua f  or a dhort 
tima bafoTC latiniawiit Iiiniii Nawa.

Estrayed from S. P. Laad A CatUa 
Cos.' pasture 15 ndlai north of town 
several bead of eattk brsaded 8P  on 
left hip or side. LibemI reward for 
lafanaatioB lesdiag tot hefar reeotr- 
ery. NoUfy V , L . Perry, Osto, Thorns.

• tsond 1

A t EO aM  
RBPRF

L 018T—One red mar 
agont 1̂ 000 pound« strayed tram 
Southern Conetmotloa Oo.'s «M g  
neer Be tte 'S  Ferry, ea May ISth . 
IS i rewerd wffl he paid 1«  tofstea  
tion leading to her leeovmy. M etllf 
Sonthen ConatrasUca Co.

TIBS WAMTMD 
too.000 pine t i« , an alaa« 

rad oak ttee, bIsm  one to Ihtai 
Shnpeon, NaeogdodMe. Texas.

NyOdO 
J. J. /fldi

 ̂ H . C ¥ i

New Improved Pony Gang Edge»
The WnBams üp-to Dato Shtogle OatfM win

10,000 aUnglas p«r day. Power feed, b o k ii« ________
loot Mwt amaU power reqeiiedi atable aad damMa  ̂

Writo far dmcrlpthm aa ‘
JAMESE.

SJSt to

WflIiMM MiHJm. Ceapuir s ì A ik
Jahhara af ■ . .

J V t i
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Our Motto
QUICK SALES-^M ALL PKOPITS

W« are trying to help you to keep down the high cost of living. 
We buy what you have to »ell. We sell what you have to buy. Let 
us have a share of your grocery busineu. We will appreciate it.

7 r-it— —-

■ \

........................................... , -L-------------------------------------------------  I -----------------'JL S m _____ !!■- - ________i

X . H O M E > . F * A O E >

UUCKLEROY & WESTMORELAND

MAY^R &  SCHMIDT, IN C  Just Received

Profit Sharing Sale
■ Continues

Big savings for you in all 
departments. Come to see^us.

T h e  Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
^Moada. Jane 7—“NURSK - ' « ’ ''"T E ” Mary MUes Minter »tarm l 

* In this Realart picture.
Tuesday, June 8—“̂ APRIL FOLLY.”  Beautiful Marian Davies is
heroine la this new Cosmop<^tan production of daring adventure In* 

Tolvisf a famous diamond.
.Wednesday, June 9—"LOVE’S HARVEST.”  A Fox feature with 

IhM ey Mason. Also "Outlaws of the Deep,”  a two reel detective 
story with Herbert Rawiinson.

Thvsday, June 10—«OX)MBARDI. LTD.”  Bert LyteU in a Metre 
eomedy. , --  i —

Friday, June 11—"EAST TO GET. Marguerite Clark and Harrison 
'Ford featured. A picture to tickle wivee and sweethearts and cor* 
ar HIS face with a sheepish grin.

latozday. June 12—‘"IHE HARVEST MOON.” A Paths feature wHh 
Doris Kenon. Also episode 9 of the "Black Secret.”

Car load MOWERS 
and HAY RAKES

The GOOD kind
Buy a mower and rake NOW. 

They will make you many dollars.

Cason, Monk & Co.

WE HAVE 0.\E OF THE BEST, .MOST CO.MPLETE STOCKS OF

FURNITURE
IN EAST Te x a s  t o  s e l e c t  y o u r  h o u se  f u r n is h in g s
FROM. COME AND LET US SHOW YOU. 6

I

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
“ We Solicit Your Patronage.”

The Ford Car
Delivers more miles per dol
lar invested than anything 
eise that runs on wheels.

We sell them.
Also a full stock of Cord and Fabric 

Tires.
Buy only genuine Ford Parts.

B E N  T. W I L S O N
SALES FORD SERVICE

Voile Dresses
* A  WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF DRESSES IN ALL THE 
VOILES—ALL THE PRETTY NEW FLORAL PATTERNS.

$6J5  and $8.75
VISIT OUR REMNANT COUNTER.

T u c k e r ,  H a y  t e r  6  Co.
A Visit WiU Convince You

WHY WE SHOULD
BUT AT HOME.

We have been reading for years 
about the “ Buy It Made in America” 
and "Buy It Made in Texas” earn* 
paigns, and we believe they are good.

The reason we should buy in Ameri- 
ica, is to foster home enterprisee and 
to help our country take care of it
self in competition against the out* 
side world. If we had had no such 
sentiment as moves in the past, 
America today would be dependent on 
Europe for iMr manufactured goods.

The same reason applies to tho 
"Buy Things Made in Texas.”

AimI Its the same principle that 
causes us to advocate the "Buy At 
Horae” movement. Unless we do there 
things, vre shall never have a home 
community able to compete with the 
outside world, and becncrc developed 
in a way to take care r f our demands 
and meet our desires,

D. D. Power,
Box 2u5.

The City Garage
BREWER A HORN

Will appreciate a share o f your general auto repair woih. WE RE* 
PAIR FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and Micheliu Casings
and tubes vrltb unlimited mileage guarantee.

& ;\T -
Hudson and Essex Cars

Day Phone S77 -Night Phone 419 or 38S.

THERE IS A GREAT DEAL OF DIFFERENCE IN

HARNESS
WE MAKE EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT JUST LIKE YOU 
WANT IT, AND IT WILL BE WORTH THE PRICE

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

M.  L. S T R O U D
THE HARNESS MAN

P ••We Served' S erve ”
■ - .

ADVICB-W HKN YOU SEEK IT ! ; ‘ . *’ /  ,  / . .  j '

v T h e  D e p o e l t e  e f  T h i s  B a n k  a r e

**WE SOLICIT TOUR ACCOUNT . 1 rv.tjUJ

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
MONEY—WHEN YOU NEED IT

P r o t e c t e d  b y  t h e  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s

B M T  WBAPPXD BACON, per poond----------------------------------  19«
• fM Dd hnelnt o f LARD................................................................ ILM
m  pumd eaek PANAMA FLOUR..,---------------------------- ---------ISJ6
CMloa FB:1B9CH MARKET KYRUP---------------------------   I L »
Otfloo KINO KOMB8 SYRUP— ----------------------------------------|US

KAXO SYRUP----------------------------------------    We
S poM i earn BED BALL OOFFM — -------------------------- --------- H -»
• fmmd can FAULTLESS COFFEE----------- --------------------------I I »
• fM Bd ARMOURS COFFEE— --------------------------------------- I1.1S
S pooml CMi SUNSET COFFEE__________________________— |L70
Bettle OARRITT SNUFF------------------   *»e
Bottls ROOSTER w n iF F -------------------------------------------------------Me
Bar WHITE FLYEB SOAP--------------------------------------------------  6e
Bar CLBANEASY S O A P _________________    Be
Cha EAGLE LYE — ------------ -̂-------------------------------------------He
CM GIANT LYE ___________________________________________ 11«

I

Indusfrial Transportation Co
S t o n 9 0 ~ ^ k O Ê i  1 0 9

V H.C FITCH T. e. BURGESS 
Ohdsloa Sspf.

Buy Yours Today

S UI T S
WE HATE THEM AND WILL SATE YOU ISA4 TO 111.00 ON
A GOOD ONE.

f I

, .j ¡ j j M è ì

eWe sell retaraed Tailor made (mis- 
W) Salts at right prices.

Cox &  Burrows
N§€ogdo€Nes, Ttxsj

20 Per Cent Reduction
ON EVERY ARTICLE OF MERCHANDISE

T. J. K I N S E Y
CLEANING PHONE 41 PRESSING

SPECIAL PRICES
Salttne Flakea, . . — ---------IBe
Com Flakea . . . l i e
4 OobUn Toilet S oap ______25e
1 can C h illi______________ lie

__________ « e

im  bucket L a rd ------------
Thick Brown M ule------------ Me
Thick Sekaapp . . . --------------Me
101b bodtet Karo Synp — Jfc 
1 bea Biatchea -------- Oe

T A Y L O R  B R O S .

SPECIALS
For This Week at Perry Bros

f*- r,
, 2 GALLON CHURNS .......................... 6Se

5 OALLON CHURNS .......................... 81c

4 GALLON CHURNS _______________99c

6 OALLON CHURNS ........................ |1.19

' «  GALLON CHURNS _____________ 11.29 . J

Perry Bros. Variety Store
You don’t want any hogar—well. Pm only »peaking to thoee **»■* 

ara tatereated in the beet hoga that ever walked the trail—^DUROC 
JERSEYS. Yea, regiitered—papere faniahed with every pig.

Price |15X)0, or pair for |S6.00.ConM »ee them whether ynu buy 
oa not. ! , .f : y
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UVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

ftva«y«;r OyKcÉteb Wko TeB. Ibw Sk Wm BtBm¿ 
AAv • Ffv Dttet'of Bbck4)nm^

SESSION RESUMED

MeefloiwrllU, X jj—lltm. CrnthU
BlgglAiKKtein. of tUs town. M j«: “At 
m j acA which M 88. tha ItT«r does 
sot Mt to w*n u  whan roans. A Urm 
jm n  aso, xnj ttom aA  was aB o«t of

I fia. I ooDstIpatad, xor Urar
dldat aA. Mr dicastica waa had, and 
It toA  ao littla to npaaC ma. Mr ap- 
pattta waa tona. I waa wacr waak...

I daddad 1 woold gtra BUek- 
Dnoght a tboroo^ trial aa 1 know It 
waa MChlr raoommaodad for this 
traWblsL I basan taldas It I fait 
battar aftar a faar doaaa. Mr appaUtaa
taaproTad and I beeama atroncar. Mr 
bodaii aatad natnraHr and the kaat
CtooUa aoon rtchtad with a taw

doaaa of Black-Draasht*
Sairantr rears of aaooaaafal oaa bai 

mado Thodford'a Black-Diaaghk a 
standard, honsehold remedr. Bvarj 
member, of ararr tamllr, at tlmea, 
noad the help that Blaek-Draoglit can 
Cira In cleanslnc tha aratam and aa> 
Uerlnc the tronbles that eocaa from 
oonatipation. Indlcestion. la ir Urar. 
ate. Toa cannot koep wall nnlaaa roar 
stomach, lirar and bowels are In good 
worklnc prdar. Keep them that war. 
Trr Black-Draaght It acta pcomptlr. 
sentir and In a nataral waj. If roo 
feel MnCTlsh.' taka a doaa tonight 
Too will feel fresh tomorrow, Price 
fSc. a packago—One eaot a dn 
An drogglsta t|

» TEXAS FARM BOTE TRIP

I Dallas, Texas, May 28.—An invi
tation to the members of the Texas 
Farm Boy Special to attend the Iowa 
State Fair dunn^r Autrust has been 
received by Walton Peteet, manager 
o f the ayricnltural department of the 
Texas Chamber of Commoce, from 
G. E. Hamilton of the Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce, who statea 
that arfiangemants will be nude to 
Tcmiah the hoy« with entertainment. 
\ -« Moines is the home of U. S. Sec- 

o f Agricultax« Edwin T. Mere
dith and arrangemeata have already 
baen made for a reception to the Tex- 
m  Fkrm Boys open hin farm near that 
H tr-

are being received fram all 
p u ts  or the United SUtee urging

gf the Fans Boy Special 
to todode then in tha ithm ary. Be- 
atdaa tha affhirs mentioned, vbita to 
Miagaiw Fklts, Caneda, Mount Ver- 
aoa and Arlhigton, a trip down the 
I^ota■Bge M>oard the preaiiient't ya^it, 
said ■ tero-day’s tomr at the Blae Grass 
ragloa o f Kentockey are on the tenta- 
tHw pcogrus o f the Texas Farm Boys* 
trip throogh eighteen statee daring 
tte  beat three weeks o f AognM.

THE FALL ELECTIONS

TEXAS OIL WORKERS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Wichita FaUa. May 28— 011 and gas 
well and tyflnery workers in the Wi
chita Falla vicinitj nomberiag several 
thoaaand, held a meeting last night 
in eonnection with the labor situa
tion. Labor traders said the United 
Ofl Workers will vote in a few days 
on joining the bnilding crafts in a 
general strike in protest of the 
open shop morrment. Apprixi- 
mately 500 workmen are idle. It is ; 
understood that 8,000 building crafts-1 
men will take a strike vote tonight.

REWARD FOR CAVALRT

Aaetia, Texas, May 28,—A cash 
prlaeof RLOOO has been offered by the ' 
Aontin Chamber o f Commerce to the 
troop o f cavalry o f the Texas Nation
al Gonad which has the largest at
tendance o f qaalified officers and nun 
prsetnt at the national gward encamp
ment to ba bold at Camp Mabry, naar 
Anatin, Angnet 8 to 20.

Chicago, 111., May 29.—Thtrty-flve 
states will elect govemers next fall 
at the time when the president ‘ and 
vice president are chosen, "niirty-two 
United States senators, to take office 
March 4, 1921, are also to be selected.

Of the governors whose terms ex
pire next year 22 are republi
cans and thirteen democrats, while 17 
of the 32 senatocs are democrats aiid 
fifteen republicans.

The 25 - governorships to be filled 
offer a wide range, both in terms and 
ularies. Among the state exeentivaa 
srboee terms expire are Fraok O. 
Lowden, o f Illinois, the highest paid 
governor in the eoontry; and S. B. 
McKehrte, of Nebraska, tha poorest 
paid. Mr. Lowden receivea |12/)00 
yearly for a four yesur term and Me- 
Xelvie $2,500 annually for two years. 
Only twelve of tfce 25 srfll receive over 
$5,000 a year; and five wfll ba paid 
$8,000 or Urn. » «r

Governor Coolldge o f Hassachu- 
aetto, whose petition carries a $10,- 
000 sriary, is the only governor in the 
country who were elected for one year 
All other statea have either two or 
foor year tarma.

Territorial gevem on are better 
paid than the average state executive 
and two of the four are appoited.for 
indefinite terms, with the result that 
they remain in offioe as kmg, oa a 
rule, as the president who named 
them.

Francis Burton Harrison, governor. 
Genera] o f the Phillipines, tops the 
list of territo^al executives with an 
indefinite term and a $20,000 yearly 
salary. Arthur Yager, governor of 
Porto Rico, receives $10,000 and is 
appointed for an indefinite terra. Gov
ernor Thomas Riggs, Jr., o f Alaska 
and C. J. McCrrihy of Hawaii each 
received annual »aliiri«^ of 17,000 dur
ing their four year terms.

THE VETO STANDS

T. X  King o f the Dooglaae eom- 
Btaalty was in the city Monday.

Washington, May 28.— Ân effort to 
override the president's veto o f the 
peace reaolotion failed today by a 
veto of 219 for and 152 agaaiist, Jost 
29 leas than the reqoider two-thirds 
majority. . i

Tha conferenoe report on the 
pending water power bill eras approv
ed by the senate. The measare now 
goat to the president.

c U i 4esto
in an^air-tidit tln.can 

le oiioinal ̂ odness là 
theze~8^^ iiu f  Uooa 
JUùlànné'rètains Ite

J c ttìv tr*
rp Z IA N N E

Ï*r7f\ f^ jT jr s sa t

K-.’*

Austin, Texas, May 27,—Both 
branchea of the legisiature met in a 
joint session today to bear a lettar 
from Secretary of Agricultore E. T. 
Meredith on the pink boll worm and 
adjourned for two days. The letter 

se to Governor Hobby, who sobmlt- 
ted it to the legislature.

The boll worm committee held no 
morning sesaion.

A delegation from the Texas Shar- 
iffs Association asked the governor to 
sobmit a pitgrosed increase in fees 
and prisoner allowance. A  25 percent 
increaae for deputies is asked by the 
sheriffs, who say it is impossible to 
keep good'm en at the present rate 
of pay.

Amendments to the minimum wage 
law are expected to be agreed û xm 
at a conference o f employers and em
ployees with the Industrial Welfare 
Commission today. The plan generally 
favored is a proposal to fix minimum 
wages by cities according to popula
tion.

Ford Cars For

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

Austin, Texas, May 28.—An amend- ’>' 
ment to the fire insurance commis
sion law submitted to the legislature 
by the governor today proposes to 
remove the limitation restricting com
mission expenditures to $130,000 a 
year. Under the present law the tax 
of 1 1-4 percent gross on the busi
ness o f insurance companies produced 
$200,000, and only $130,000 can be 
spent. I

Another bill submitted proposes to 
increase the salary of county treasur
ers from $2,000 to $.3,600, the addi
tional sum to be used for an assist
ant. '  I

A number of local bills were offer- 
ed. - I

W. R. Steckwell of Alvin testified i 
before the pink boll worm committee 
that land values had depreciated since *, 
the agitation began. Counsel for the I 
farmers in the alleged infested d is-! 
trict said they proposed to show that j 
the establishment of noo-cotton sooes; 
would raouH in an aainual |16,000j)00 
loea.

Other Important BUls 
Austin, Texks, May 28.— B̂Ols were 

introduced in the house today as fol
lows: Proposing an appropriation o f 
$2,500,00(> to supplement the srvall- 
ahle scho(d fond for the next fiscal 
year; proposing to permR teachers 
from other states to teach in Texas 
schools without axarainations; propoa- 
ing a penalty for automobile theft 
o f from six to ten years in the peni
tentiary.

We Have on Hand*•

the FollovFing Ford Cars
One 1920 Model Ford Tonriiig Car widi Starter, Demosst- 

able Rims, Oversize Tires and odier extras. Car naed only 
40 Dan. We hav’nt any bargain price on this car bat it is 
yonr cnance to get a practically new car at once.

One 1920 Model Ford Tonring Car withont Starter. Prac
tically new. Only used one week. Anodier case of vAere 
there is no bargain price bnt a chance for yon to get a new 
car quick if yon beat the odier fellow to i t

One 1918 Model Ford Touring Car ingoodcondidoni!
We say they are not bargains and yet they are.

Ford Car is a bargain. The main ddng now a days is get-
g them. ' .
Ford Cars based npon the acnal amount of woik they do 

per dollar invested delivers more service than anything else 
that runs on wheels.

COME TO NACOGDOCHES.

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

Austin, Texas, May 29.— Îho BcmUa 
passed 'the bill authorizing school 
trustees to fix tcscliers’ salaries and 
removing the present limitations.

The boxing bill 
American Legion 
the governor today. The bill proposes 
ten-round bouts and a state athletic 
commission of three men appointed 
by the fovem or as liceased referees, 
who must st< 9  boots when one of the 
boxers ebaws that he is ootelassed. 
ITte goventor aaid in the meeoage 
submitting tha bill that the aeceesity 
for euch a maosore ** has become ap- 

iM^it .aiaae tha aatabliehment o f 
army carapa in Texas.** Tha' boxing 
Un vma introdoead in tha seoata.

BEN T. WILSON• , %

Sonth Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas

A FROND IN NEED

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hudgins of Hun- 
gerford, who had been visiting the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
StalUngs, at Melrose, for several days, 
have returned home after proving 
theoisehree real friends in need. Mr. 
Stallings’ buildings, fences, etc., were 
severely damaged by the late storm 
which swept that village, and he waa 

advocated by the I totally unable to procure help for rea- 
WBs submitted by toration. Recogizbig the plight of his 

father-in-law, Mr. Hudgins brought 
four stalwnrt negroes from his farm 
at Hongerford and put them to work 
repairing the damage, which they ae- 
coraplished with unuanal speed, and 
now Mr. Stallings’ place is almost 
**as good at new.** He aayi these ne
groes are the beat vrorkari he has had 
In many a day. TTmy appeared to 
loww jost what waa needed and how 
to do it. And ha Is very grateful to

CUCUMBERS COSTLY

Brownsville, Taxa^ May 28.>—An
other record price for caemnbers was 
set here recently when M. C  Myrtle, 
s fanner, received an average o f tern 
dollars a boskel for hia first shipment 
of that vegeiahla. He said this was 
four dollars more per bushel than he 
had ever received beforsw

Washington, May 28,— Îm on affert 
to defeat the ** Indiscriiainata sale’'  o f 
liquor oa physidsms* preecrtptlooa, 
Commissioner WilUams o f the Bi8> 
rean o f Internal RevoasH isoned a rid
ing today limiting the numbar Of per
mits allowed each physician to 100 
each three montha, except with ' ‘good

tham and to 
Mindly help.

Mr. Hudgins for

BUSINESS

Aosttn, Taxas, May 29.—^Altiioag  ̂
both branches o f the legislature held 
sessions today, no important busi- 

Ms was scheduled. Many local bills 
ere op.
The emergency edoeationai bills be

fore thejoint bouse and aenata 
appropriations committee include 
$6JK)0,000 appropriatioii. It is not 
expected the bOI will be rqxntel be
fore the but o f next week.

LOCATION OF BRANCH
PRISON BITE

AortlB, Texas, May 81.— T̂ha loco! 
billa pending on the calendars of both 
braachea o f the legislature eehednled 
for passage today, the proposed rtsol- 
atioa authorising the prieoa efanasis- 
sion to select a alte for tha leeatlon 
o f a braaeh penitentiary ia Oentral 
T nas, sold aethm en the mee ente i* 
expected ia the haaoe today.

The pink boll worm tavestigating 
committea nchaialed to moka n  
onimmdatkine today.

MASONS ELBCT OFFICERS

At a zogolar maating o f Milai 
Lodge, No. 2, A  F. A A  M., Sstorday 
night the following officers were 
cleetad:

b . R. Shirley, W. M.
M. A  DowdU. B. W.
Aodley Harris, J. W.
Sam Wilson, SeqgMeryt 
W. F. Wnedn, lyeasazor.
WilUs Borrows, TDer.

LEMON JUICE 
FORFRECKLES

Girini Make boniRy lotk» tor 
a few  ca ll*—Try W

sore that the battery you pot 
your tryooQf down for baa tbfi 
"Thread Rubber" Trade Mafk 
stamped on the lida Theobrix^ 
Chat battery here to have it rcgl»> 
tered, »tvj after that make a 
point of stopping In once in two 
y e ekfl for in^iectioa and teetr 
Tou cannot keep on getting ftraC 
class service even from a 8tin 
Better tmUss yom tmp U
q k a m d  and la w atar

Nacogdoches Battery C o
C o m e r  M ain an d  M ortis S treets 

TBLHMPONM M<r. S

the jalee ef two lemone 
foto n bettla contehriag tw» 
d  oechaxd whRe  ̂ shoke wnll, a 
ava a ipiartar pial of the baot freek- 
e aad toa k ik a , and 

heaatifler, ok m vory, ver;
I Toar grocMr has the

. 'aay drog stsia or tlelat eeootm wOl
Son Antonio, Texas, May SK—Tw» ^oo^ly thioe non coi « f «rSwtd oMte 

RepobUean State Convmitioan wsca for a íew eeote. Mnwaga tUe ewMtly 
held beta when a n— hw of negro f ragtant lettoa falo ttu foso.

RBPUBUCANS IN SQUABBLB

deiagatea,
whitao.

hy • fetr daysadM *:

Both un
to th* Tool R M

V S
■’k í.

7-*
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Btg Honey Making Shingles
■' *Jiat th* thine foe Im m U Saw Mills cuttin 5,000 to 16,000 fe«t 

o f lorabhr par day.
, Writa far complete deaeription and price.

JAMES B. SEDBERRY, President

WUlUms Mill Nfg Company of Ark.
TEXARKANA, ARK.

Manafaeturere and Jobbers 
■: Saw Mills, Shingle Mills and Farm Machinery

— . I I I  - » I
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IP E T U A T E  tKo sacred memories 
o f  those o f your loved ones v h o  have 

passed! by the erection o f  an enduring 
mcftnorial. --------^

is notlun t̂lMitcooibinea such 
. tender expreamveneca and ctprnal

durability as a jneanorial btdlt from .''

GEORGIA —  
M A R B L E

a
«« m*$iA jfon in tkt rAoot- 

iuf of am approftriatn 4otign.

Ì

GOULD

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

âlotdbs

H m porified and refined 
calomel tablets tbat are 
nauaealeaa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

INTERESTING BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON DELIVERED

GRANITE A MARBLE CO. Inc 
. Jacksonville, Texas.

Urs, Bruce and IteirK. OrtaopalKic 
Physicians, Redland Hotol.

Luther Wallace of the Lilbert com
munity was in the city Monday.

i

Will Yatus of Douglas« was in the j 
city Saturday. 1 1

\ •

Wilt Weatherly of Mahl was in the 
city Saturday.

J. W. Sealbach of Caro* m'as a busi
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

**BuiraIo BUI, irhft« do po 
net saddles .and .pads J t t t
your Rough Riders.?** 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co,— Fotgj 
eight years in bosincs»— 
they don’t hare your horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

F. R. Penman was a buainess visitor 
in Dallas during the week.

Hon. Eugene Blount is spending a 
few days out of the city this week.

Rufus W’anren, J. F. Bates and 
Percy Bates were Douglass people in 
the city Friday.

Prof. Eugene Thompson of Chireno 
was in the city Saturday.

Attorney W. B. Bates is spending a 
few days in the Jacksonville vicinity 
this week.

*>•«'« without qoMtioa HUNT'S Solve folio In tho <rf ITCH, ECZEMA, RINOWOEM, T¿TTER or elbor Urhlnc okln Siooooro. Trjr a 73 cm* boa at oar rlak.
Stripling, Hasclwood & Co.

V <

b o ü R - D A V i * *

-f.' - ,

You will like the Bour-Davis at fìrst 
glance, because few cars have ever ap
proached It In beautiful lines, flnisn, 
upholstery and equipmento The Bour- 
Davis Is^bnllt in the South by men who ^ 
were pioneers In the automobile business % 
and who have made a most careful study 
of Southern road conditions and de
signed À e Bour-Davis to meet them.
T. E. BURGESS < SONS

DlCTRIBtTTORS

Æ I Batfery for 
Your Car

» ' ’é'' ■ ^^  -’ ll' K
and It will ¿ive “ punch** 
and “ p€p”  toyour»tart- 
ing system. The space

T r i '"  ' . .

saving “ Unit Seal“  con* 
atructloa gives extra plate surface 
—hence gm ter capacity per unit 
ofw ei^ t and volume. This means 
Ira ilt^  durability and power. Let 
us show you your “ JBxlhe”  Bat* 

tcry and cxpli^  its special features.
For battery teating, filling or espert 

battery advica'corns to our
^*Cxit)C" S e rv ice  S tation

This service Is free to all battery users. 
Repairs, the prompt and eatlcfactofy 
kind, on any make of battery at tba 
right fiffica»''

BEN T. WILSON

At the high echool auditorium Sun
day morning Rev. S. D. Dollahite, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
this city, delivered one of the most 
interesting baccalaureate sermons is 
has ever been the pleasure of any Nae 
ogdorhes citizen to hear, according to 
the universal verdict of those for
tunate enough to hear him. Rev. Dol
lahite. dealt with his subject in a mas
terful way which caused his hearers 
to do some profound thinking
and to have a greater concern 
for the young men and women 
who were present gradu
al ing ami about to face the world with 
a mission to fill.

Before the entrance of the gradu
ating class into the building, pictures 
were made of them. Loud cheers 
greeted the class when it marched in
to the auditorium to hear the com
mencement sermon. The front scats 
were occupied by the class, and the 
seats just behind them were occupied 
by their relatives.

The music for the occasion was par- 
ticulsriy fine. Jim Summers, with his 
wonderful violinist talent, enraptured 
the congregation with his music, and 
Mrs. D. E. Hughes end Mrs. Greer Or
ton rendered splendid soloe. The ser
mon was a 4>cnuine inspiration 
thrcriighout, and at its conclusion 
those who heard It came away with 
profound impreasions.

The graduating class this year A>n- 
sista o f forty members. The follow
ing are the ones graduating: Audrey 
Hanna, Ruth Middlebrook, Georgia 
Mamney, Bessie Mints, Leora &Ie- 
Ness, Tucker Mast, Arnold Mucktl- 
roy, Abbie Nelson, Jewel Norwood, 
Virginia Perkins, Iris Phwell, Alice 
Robinson, Lynn Stallings, Clyde Ad
ams, Ruth Bowden, Octavia Boozer, 
Lena Barron, Rosa Burrows, Odls 
Csjmes, Mildred Dnnisp, Edna Earl 
Dent, Ruth Fouts, Eldred Gaston, Ed
win Gaston, Ruby Hutson, Ellis Hal
tom, Lucile Summers, Lan<ce Swift, 
Burk Summers, Clara Schenks, Robbie 
Thompson, Dorothy Washburn, Ar
thur Wilkinson, Loraine Weaver 
Floyd Woodlan, Hubert Swanson and 
Wilhelmina Rulfs.

LOST— Look out for a stray black ; 
horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds ■ 
$10.00 reward. Left home March 22.; 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas. |
251wtf. !

Miss Willie Green Layton returned 
Sunday from Garrison, where she has 
been teaching.

Poultry Wanted
«

We are paying fancy prîtes for 
live poultry. See us before 
you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Mrs. R. W. Haselwood returned to 
the city Thursday afternoon from a 
visit at Orange and Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mast left Sat
urday for a visit to Chicago, Detroit 
and other points.

Miss Maggie Partin of Cushing is 
in the city visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Foster Martin.

Mr=. D. L. Wade of Mt. Selma is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. O. 
Stuart.

Mis.s Grace Laj-ton is in the dty, 
having been absent several months 
teadhing at Taylor.

Ike Smith o f Oil Springes was in the 
city Saturday attending to soma oil 
business.

G. W. Carwfbrd at Mahl was here 
Monday. He says his neighborhood 
did not get any o f the recent rain and 
they are begianing to need a good 
shower.

Leon Powell, alias I.eon Powers, 
negro, indicteil by the last grand jury 
on charges o f theft of cattle and for
gery, was arrested Thursday at Luf
kin and lodged in the Nacogdoches 
jail by Sheriff Weodlan.

LOST—Moose colored mare mule, 
weight about 760 pounds. Don’t re
member brand. Will pay $25.00 re
ward for return. R. R. Coleman, Ca
ro, Texas. 18-wtf

The Sacred Harp singers o f the 
county met at the courthouse Sunday 
and enjoyed some good, old-fashioned 
singing. Many pcopio from both the 
country and city were present, and all 
seemed to get greet pleasure from 
the singing.

S. W. Littlejohn and Jeff Burk, both 
identified with the Chronester Lum
ber Company o f Forest, Mr. Little
john being manager o f the company, 
were in the city Saturday attending 
to some important business. It is 
understood that the Chronester Lum
ber Company has bought some timber 
within two or three miles o f this 
city, and in the course o f their re
moving it, t! railroad will be used. 
Should the people o f Nacogdoches de
sire it, it is understood that the road 
could be extended to this city, there
by giving us connection with the Cot
ton Belt at Forest. The project should 
be a matter of interest to the people 
of Nacogdoches.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nscogdochcs County, Greeting:

You are hereby (fommanded to 
cause to be published once eadi week 
for a period o f ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in said Nacogdoches county, a copy o f I 
the following notice:
The State o f Texas

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f George F. Ingmham, de
ceased. I

Know Ye; That Emma D. Ingraham 1 
has filed in the County Court of Nac-1 
ogdoches County, ari application for j 
Probate o f the last Will and Testa-1 
ment o f said George F. Ingraham, De
ceased, filed with said application, I 
and for Letters Testamentary, which R. R. Henderson 
will be heard at the next term of said  ̂ DRS. HI^NDERSON 
Court, commenciog on the Third 
Monday in July, A. D. 1920, the came 
being the 19th day of July, A. D. 1920, 
at the Court House thereof, in Nacog
doches, at which time all persons in
terested in said Esrate may appear 
snd contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof this W rit, 
with yojur return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Nacogdoches,
Texas, this the 22 day o f May, A. D.
1920.

I. D. Pamiley, Clerk County Court 
Nacogdoches County, Texas.

(Seal)
22-ld2w.

NOTICE
TO MY COLORED FRIENDS:

When In Nacogdoches stop at

The Ideal Cafe
Specialised in Honm Cooking. 
Short orders at all heurs of the day. 
Soda fountain. Cold drinks, lee 

Cream Sundaes served. Cream in 
pails.

Will appreciate your patronage. 
Former name, Ross A Chrk, 

present IdesI Cafe.
J. ROSS, proprietor.

! Box 494 112 Church St.

W. R. SMe« 
A S lY L IY

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothers 

snd Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

Mr. W. A. Allen and Miss Florence 
Ashby, who reside in San Augustine 
county, near Chireno, were married 
at the courthouse at 2 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon by Judge Frank Hus
ton. The bridc’.s father, who is saw 
foreman for the Kelley mills, accom- 
panie<l the couple and witnessed the 
ceremony.

DR. J. D. ELUNGTO.V 
Dentist

’yorrhoea. Alvolais, Riggs* IMi 
or Scurvy.

DREWERY A DREWBRY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nscogdochcs Texas.

THE WRONG NEGRO

Frank Rogers, accompanied by Mr. 
John Banks, was in the city Sunday 
as a visitor from Cushing.

SMALL GIRLS FIND
INTERESTING MARKER

Ev-

Vota for  Woodlan for re-elaetlon 
for sheriff. 6-4w

PEANUT THRESHERS
N««r iMpxoved WHUom  PMnxt IlDMlMn arc tte Nrt.

ytrttm fW

fA im  B. IIDBBBBT« FXwMmt tmd Mxm« «

Hk- C M ftx j •( A lt.

Friday afternoon little Miaaea Al
lea Lee Perkins, Louise Rhein and 
Hildia Finley were playing on the 
school campus when one of them 
found a peculiar looking slab with the 
inaeriptioB **Two bundrsd and fifty 
doDar ftae to remove. Placed here by 
the United States govemmeni.”  Need- 
lass to aay that the stone was not 
removed.

But such a find naturally aroused 
a bit o f enrioaity, and upon inquiring 
o f some of the old-timers of the city, 
K was found that the stone was placed 
in the southeast comer o f the campus 
during ths time whsn H. H. Cooper 
was postmaster in Nacogdochee by a 
govewm ait etvil engineer for the 
purpoee o f eatahlishing a meridian 
bara. A  ehril eagineer can by the osé 

' o f the alab, and an aeeompanyteg 
* e e t, adjust hie eompaaa with aaaa. 
Captain Cooper saya fimi he rmnem* 
hern waO ths time Bmt the slab was 
plaMdSon tha caaq yaa, hot had f ir . 
geM s^afi ahaa* tha Mnl i t  w M  tha
fladiac e f tha p M t e  h f * a  y a w f

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer” on Genuine

A few days ago the sherifCs office 
here was notified that a negro in jail 
at Galveston answered the descrip
tion o f Orange Escoe, who killed Dep
uty Sheriff Camlcy two years ago. 
The imprisoned man is in durance 
for the attempted murder o f the sher
iff of Galveston county in April. Pho
tographs o f the accused man were 
sent here, and there is no doubt he 
closely resembles Escoe in some re
spects. Sheriff W'oodlan, however, was 
somewhat skeptical as .to is being the 
man he so muidi wanted, but on Thurs
day night he went to Galveston for 
the purpose o f investigating, taking 
with him Mr. Valentine Davis, who 
was well acquainted with Escoe, hav-

Iing known him for years. Upon their 
arrival at the Galveeton jail it was 
found that he waa not Escoe, and 
Messrs. Woodlan and Davis returned 
home Friday night very much diaap- 
pointed.

Sheriff Wcodtsn deaarvsa credit 
for his efforts to encompass the ar
rest o f the criminal, and in this casa 
spent about $60 o f his own money in 
trying to effect his capture.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Cowasrier at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

Cow Hides Wasted
We are paying 13c per pound for 

green hides shipped to ue by 
It is best to salt hides as sc 
they arc taken o ff to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy hocaa 
hides. Put one tag with your as ms 
and address inside of the eoataiaar 
and one on the outside. Prieea sub
ject to change without notiaa. A. 
Golentemek A Co„ Tyler,

Potato Plants—Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rican, Pumpkin Yam, GoMau Bunch 
Yam and Dooly Yam. $3 par tiwua- 
and. All seed disinfetced from disease. 
Prompt delivery. D. L. James, Bax 
709, Nacogdoches, Texas. Phons 451. 
1-wtf.

Vote for Woodlan 
for sheriff.

for re-election
3-lmdw

[gsA^VISK]

Ernest A. Beck of Cushing arrived 
in the city Saturday from Galveston, 
where he has been during tha past 
nine months taking a pharmaceuti
cal course. Mr. Beck says that he will 
complete in another year. He says 
that he has been doing some exces
sively hard studying, and that ha ia 
indeed glad to get back home.

“ Bayur Tablets of Aspirin’* Is ge»- 
uine Aspirin provud safa by miUlona

TAKEN UP—One bay mare, weight 
about 800 pounds, branded cross on 
left fore-shoulder and left hip. One 
blue horse-mole, 8 years old. Would 
like for owner to get them as soon as 
possible. C. N. Brandon, Needmore, 
Texas. Phone 8004. wtfl27

Anyone knowing the whercaboota 
o f George, or O. W. Moors, pkaaa 
writa me at Hawkins, Texas. I havu 
important news for him. OUe Boltou- 
31-2d2wp.

Vote for Woodlan for 
for sheriff.

LEE FRANKLIN MARRIED 
R. L. (Lee) Franklin, who some

and piuserlbed by phyaktaas for ovar time ago wunt to the home of a bro- 
twenty years. Aeospt only an vabrok- thar at Urbana to leenporate from 
on "la y er paekagu”  which contains injuriea retcuivad from ths falling of 
proper dfarustioas U  lullsvu Haadacho  ̂ «  honw upon him, rotomad Friday 
TooChacht, Eara^sb Nauralfia, Shea- i morning aecompaniad by Ma bridât 
rnatiaa^ Oolds and Pala. Handy tin  ̂fonaoriy Miss FbonSa Bosks o f (3ava- 
booas o f tsPilao tablets asa* fhw oasis, yitd, to whom ha 1ms amiriad ea 

mH largm "Biwar ihoaday. May U . AH Las'li fikadb
Agpliia la ' ham a  h a t  sad ka»py M a

A4w

A ltarjfiH i
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BATS a n y t h in g  SET
BBFORB H m

B gkt T««ra Troablc Gom  and F««b 
Pina Bvary Daj Since TaUnt Tanlac.

“ Since I began taking Tanlac ail 
my troubles of eight years’ standing

\ ♦a#

We Profit O nly  
W h en  You Do

*:r- V

If for any reason you 
are ever dissatisfied 
with our goods or our 
s e rv ice —  tell us and 
we*U make it righU
Our success depends on 
your satisfaction.
Id every departm ent 
you get yonr m oney's 
worth. Com e in an d .

T i r a t o l i «
» _

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

^ V s o UÍ«C¿m KNTS I c h « I l .W .t k iM r fD .a ,U » w « ia
tbe city Tuesday.

■*- ■* 't í

Vs - Hi

For Associste Josticc, Coart of Ciril
____Appeals, Ninth District.

W. B. O’QUINN.
For District Jndga 2nd Judicial Dial. 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
(For Be-electk>n>

E. B. BOBB.
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist

F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For ReprescntatiTC.
W. E. THOMASON.

For District Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For Coaaty Jadge?
J. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEALE 

Far Tax Collactor:
E  W. SULLIVAN.
D. W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
E  H. (Holland) BURE 
A . TOM CRAWFORD.

Par Coonty Clark.
PHILIP SANDERS.
J. P. PERRTTTE.
JOE E  DAT.

For Tax Asseasor:
L. H. (Judge) THRASH.
CLYDE SHOFNEE
C. S. (CHARUE) BAKEE 

For Sheriff:
G- W. L. WOODLAN.

(Re-election)
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Superintendent:
EUGENE THO.MPSON.
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct NoJ 
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

(Re-election)
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

G. W. STONE
C  M. W. (Wado) WALTERS. 

For CoBinilaaioBcr, Prodnet No. L 
G. A. BLOUNT.
W. B. MCKNIGHT.

For PabHc Wolgher, Prodnet N*. 1.
E. L. I^3CK.

For Comty Coatmiseionsr, P»«. N«. 1
J. F. FULGHUM.

For ComadaaSoMr Prodnet No. 
HERMAN SEALE 

(Bnoloetioi«
D. A . LEE

CHARLES E  W ALEBE 
J. D. MATTHBWE 
LINK A. MOSa 
J. F. CHANDLEE 

. JOEL P. BLANTON.
D. a  MAST.

Miss Alma Horton has returned 
from San Angelo^ 'where she taught 
in the city schools the past terra.

have left me and I do as big a days’ I 
work as any man,’’ said J Curry, a < 
well-known flagman on the Key Route | 
system who lives at 667 West Eleven« ' 
tk St„ Oakland, Cal. |

“ I had the vrorst sort of chronic t 
indignation,”  continued Mr. Curry. ‘*1 j 
could hardly retain tr thing in my | 
stomach and had spells of belching | 
and nausea almost every meal and 
had M bad taste in my mouth nearly 
all the time.. I was so badly constipat
ed that I had to take a laxative near
ly every day, and was troubled «  lot 
with lombago and was so nervous 
that at night I would roll* and tumble 
from one side o f the bad to tbeother 
without getting near eaoogh sleep | 
and 'when morning cam# 1 would ba | 
so tired I would have to drag myself 
to work.

“ I began taking Tanlac and will 
say right hart B  BMinres u*- 
averything peopl# say of it, for it has 
put BM back in as fine health as 1 
ever was. I cat anything set befora 
ma without any bad after affects. I 
sleep like a log every night and all \
my otbiar troubles are geme. I have DODSON TELLS THE 
more life and energy about me than I 
have had in years and can’t praise 
Tgnlac enough, for it is the most de- 
pecdahle medicine I ever heard of."

Tanlac is sold 'in NseogdochSs by 
S'wift Bros. A Smith and Stripling, i 
Haselwood A Co., and in Garrison by j 
the Dale Drug Co. ;

»*V' '"if'

- M e*w w
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R E I D ’ S  L A K E
Ik e finest bathing in Eaat Ihzau. Fora apalnf *wmtav. Evwy tedUty for tha 

who enjoy tha water. Picnic grounds tp which you am liirtMil to conm and being;

D. L. J A M E S , O w n e r

ŸOIAJ]

HORROR OF CALOMEL

You Don’t Need To Sicken. Grips or 
SAUVATE YOURES(|‘ !cmfwykrdln 

Salivato Toursolf to Start Liver.

Your’e bilious, sluggish, constipated. 
You feel headachy, your stomach 

I I ■ -  ! may be sour, your breath bad, your
YOUNG MAN’S OPPORTUNITY j skin sallow and you belia>-e you nepd'

I Vila, dangerous calomel to start fov r

Ask
There are from twelve to fourteen j liver and bowels. 

The misery and depression caused ’ million bales of cotton raised annual- 1  Here’sm e misery ana depression caused .....uu.« .....wu my guarantee! Ask your -»•
by a bilious and constipated condition ’ V - Every bale has to bo classed from  ̂druggist for a bottle of I)ddsoi^ Liver . 
of the system can be quickly removed j ooe to four times, seldom by the same , Tone and take a sj^nful tonight. A ' 
by uaing Herhine. It purifies, strength J ■»"» twice. Until the last five years, ff  it doesn’t start your liver and ^  
ens a'nd iovigoratea. Priea 60c. Sold there have been no training achools in | atraighten you piiriit up better than t  
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f j this JJino, cooae<)uentIy the supply | calomel and without griping and m a k »* ^

_______________ _ I of men in this work is limited. Again, ing you sick I want -you to go back ’
Buford Menlfea, formerly identified I there are being erected in this country , to _tha store and get your money. j

WHY N O T -
S7ÀRTÂ S/i^'WOS ACCOUNT N O W -  
fO fi YOUR CN/LO'S EDUCATION ?

r-

The edoeatioD to fit your boy or gid properly for 
life ’s work is more certain if you are already par
ing for that definite purpose.

CALV

■with the City Bakery, has accepted J thousands of warehouses, and every Take calomel today and tomorrow j
a position 
Company.

with Tucker, Haytar A

Mias Leila Mast, who has been 
teaching in Houston, returned Sunday 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Rosa
lie Mast. Miss Rosalie has been in 
Houston spending a few days with 
her aiater.

If yon have reason to think your 
child is suffering from ■worms, take 
the safe course—uae White's Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms cannot resists its 
expelling influence. Prise 36c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

warehouse requires two or three men j you will feel skk, -weak and nauseat-.. 
to handle the cotton. The Commission- i ed. J>en’t lose a day. Take a spoonful | <

The Safe W ay— The £asy W ay
er of, the Market and Warehouse De- of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s Liv-1
partaient has appointad a Board of i Tone tonight and wake up feeling*

W. E  Bailey, who returned home a 
few days ago from taking n bolineas 
coarse at Tyler, has saemred a posi
tion as bookkeeper with the Lee Motor 
(Company o f this city.

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from t disordered stoma :h and slug
gish state o f the bowels. Herhine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies tbe bowels, helps digestion, 
rweetens the breath. Price 60c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

J. F. Wilson, Jr., o f Ferris, has rt- 
tumed home after ipending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atlrios 
of this chy.

Examiners to examine applicants for 
lieense as Public Cotton Classtra. To 
those passing a license is issued to 
engage in the buainaas of Public Cot
ton Classing and charge for his serv
ice. TbcM eauuninatiom sre open to 
both men and women. Practically ev
ery towi| and village wliere cotton is 
sold will employ one or more licensed

splendid. It is perfectly harmless so 
give H to your children any tima ¡ 
It- can’t salivata

ig to open a Savinga Account for education, add to 
it regularly, and by the time you need it 

you will have an ample fund on hand.

Mrs. Ida Cottingham left today for . ^  
Larede, whers she will make her home !  ̂
in future with her children. Mr. and | a 
Mrs. Leak Patton. Mn. Cottingham | j  |

But Don’t Delay The Start

s t r e n g t hlENGTH S rR V 'C f

s t o n e  
National Bank

has many Nacogdoches friends who 
Cotton Claaeers. The yeung roan er j will regret her departurs and always 
woman trained in the Cotton Class- cherish kindly remembrances of the

good woman.

Chamberlaln’s CeHc imi
Remady.

Every family ahould kaep-tíik peep- 
aratioa at hand raady for Insteat w a 
whea naaded. Severa attagka o f coUe 
and cholera morbua oft— preñe fstal 
befoea medicine caá ba pioeuwd er 
a phyaldea STrmmoned. H m  xaMatm 
euceees thot hae attiended tUe nadl- 
dne and tha prempt caraa wUeh fk 
has ctfactad haya moda It Aataple av  ̂
<Sda a f tnda! fiMohmad *
Co. »

a B B O U m B D  DCBOC Ü W tÉ

ghk Aboal ITI ]
l.ll.Lii«hgr.

Why That Headacha.
When yon know the canee o f a 

diseaee a cura may often be effected. 
This is particularly true o f haadadw. 
Haadacba often results from consti
pation or a disordored condition o f tha 
stomach wUdi may ba eorraetad by 
taking a doaa of CbambarlaiB’s Tab
leta. Try i t  Tbaaa tablets are aasy 
to taka and mild and gantla In aetion. 
Stripling, TTsaehmod A Ca e

Max H ait,iiaal aitata moa e t  thia 
dty, wlio bos baca tralavlng orar tha 
eounty coasidarabia e f lota, aayi that 
crop eonditloaa la tba eouaty ara oa- 
uoually good. Mr. Bart sagn that tha 
cotton ha haa aaaa, aa wan aa iba cora, 
has a rld^ greoa and baaHhy eokr, 
sad If Dothiag attacks tha praawt 
crops, ha tbiake, all that can ba askad 
for la tba way o f good crops will ba 
raaUaad nazt fall la Naeogdoebss 
aouaty.

E  F. ^w la Ragarifav Bk Trsablatf
"A  yaor aga last wintar I hsd aa 

ottaek oC faMflgasthm foOoirad by bO- 
looaaaas and eoastlpatkn. Basii 
Chambariala’e Tablala ao UgUy raa- 
oesmandad for atomaA troublos, 
bongbt a botila o f J^om aad ttsy  bdp» 
od n a  r l ^  m m ftf wrftai E  V. I  
wla, Potv lad. I f  jem  te fa  ai 
troeibla w M  p e v  digaM te giva Ibosa 
labiati a tria l Ibay wfll da yeo goad. 
atripO i«, naaahwid *  Oa  a

A Saw

ing Departmeat of our school is in a 
mach batter position to accept one of 
thaaa plaeaa than one who has leavned 
by gueas.

Every nmn in the South should 
know the elassifieation, preservation, 
and handling of cotton. Jt is our lead
ing product and will oontinu) to ba. 
More money is lost avery by the far 
More money U lost every year by the 
farmer» in marketing this product 
than all other crops combined. The 
man raising it often knows nothing 
about marketing it, and is therafora 
wLoa'.y at tbe mercy of the men buy- 
lag. The fecte are that ws loac thoa')- 
rnds of dollars each year for lack of 
trained men. Some buyers may grade 
your cotton Strict Low Middling, and 
pay yon accordingly, when hi reeiily 
your cotton is Middling and you art 
cntitlad to tha higher price, whkh is 
no small gain. You see the neceeelty 
of knowing how to grade yoar own 
cotton. In four weeks time, we ran 
prepare yon to aave thia year more 
than d o n ^  the eoet of learning, wkicb 
is only ISO.

We have been asked, "How do you 
teach evotton classing so »uccesafal
ly ? " Tha ona answer is thia: We ha- 
l̂iava tha tima haa come when tbe 
South o e ^  to know more about bar 
laadiBg product: wben the farmer 
■hould know ssore about maikating 
tba crop which ba labon so aameatly 
to prodoea; apd wbldi maua mast, 
brsad and ck A h « to Ua fiunfly. To 
this and, we hava «prippad our dopart- 
mant so that tha most afflelant taaeh- 
Ing pooalbla smy ba dona. Our taaeb- 
ars undantand classing, stapling, buy
ing and sailing from a practical stand
point, and ara axpart la tha tnlafng 
of atodanta. Our boad taaehar la this 
department Is conatantly la touch 
with tbe AgrienHuiBl Departmmt at 
Wahhingtoa, D. C , and Anstia, Tessa, 
wkidi tande moeh to his atrangtb. We 
porebasa ia>ny|ea la quantities of 
tlirae end four thouaand. In addlttoa 
ta tha govoramaat typao. For full par- 
tteulare, fUl fa and mail for firsa cat- 
agioua.

Itching dll asses can be cootihUad 
and canse removed by applying Bal- 
lard’a Snow Liniment 'Th# relief is 
prompt and permanent Three sixes, 
30c, 60e and fl.20  per bottle. Sold by 
Staripling, Hasclwiiod A Co. f

Tÿfar*

Dr. Gl F.
w h if Ì A « iÌ S r

Miss Jaaaie Burgeaa has rstumed 
from Mayotown, where lAie has sarved 
as principal of tbe school for the past 
two years. Mrs. MoUia E  Perriette, 
who assisted her there, has gona with 
her husband to Port Arther for tha 
summer; and Miaa Jessie has taken a 
position with the Industrial Transpor
tation Co. as easier.

New Is The ’Hsie Te Get RM of Yosr 
RheasuUiasi

If your are troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
Chamberlain’!  Liniment and maaaaga 
tba affected parts twice a day with it. 
Tou a n  certain to ba vary mneh 
banafited if not aetoally eurea. Try it. 
Stripling, Hasahrood A Oo. e

J. W. Battis o f Swift was fa tba 
d ty  Monday, and reporta fina crops 
In his eoaunimlty.

Cases o f oak or rry polaoning 
should ba traatad with Ballard’s Snow 
Lfalmaiit It la antlssptle mmi baaliag 
and a aplandld lomady for eoeb 
troublas. Ihraa altaa, Me, SOe, and 
9L00. Bold by StripUag, Haaalwood 
A Co. f
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MODEL 34.C

W e  now have one of 
these new models on dis
play.

Gah 
troops 
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action 
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This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im 
provements.

St. ]
«w h ol« 

to$2. 
-̂’ ^ad tod 

factori

Mmaa. Bsulab and Flonaea Smitli, 
aceonpoalad by Floyd Ocr, bava ra
tonad toUwir bomas fa Fwrla, aitar 
spendiag savaral days with Mr. and 
M n. J. E  AtktaM.

to cote It you ssust taka aa rsaMdy. HsÌII*b Cattnii MeA- :ak«a latsraalty aaS sets om

Catarrh GAnnot Be Gored
UXAV  APPUCATlONa. as tlMg 

3*naet rvaek Um scat of Um dasaas. 7»tsiTh Is a local Olsesss. fvoaUy h f ' coadUoas,aaa
la ordar 
lUSsraal•¡ae h  takoa ____  .I'M MsoS oa Um aiaeeas aartesaa a( tke lIsITa Otarrb MeOlsiM was -feeerlked ky eaa of tke kaetjpk] la UUa soaatry tor roars. It I sesoS of MRM af tke kaat tei 
ueoiMMa wlta aeaw ef the purMersT Tke aarfec* fi h e team esala la Balfa 
Aas Is »hat ' la

Lph.1

Com e and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on  
the new Model 34-C .
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